
Oriental Elegance Graces
American Seven-Room Home

Tfcta aeres-room kMW ku the pnfect proportion u4 balance al the beat oriental architecture pin the uufclt and practical living
leatarei of modern American homes.

By JOHN 0. B. WALLACE
Japanese architectural features,

suck M those which helped inspire
today's modern trend in American
homes, have been stressed In this
elegantly styled seven-room resi-
dcnce. Emphasised also art sen-
aihU and practical living features.
As In the finest examples of

Oriental architecture, this excep¬
tional House The Week plan,
designated HW-95, has delicately
perfect proportions.

It embodies still another feature
of Oriental homes.that of indoor-
outdoor living where gardens, ter¬
races and surrounding landscape
are integrated with the bouse
through open construction.
Designed by Herman II. York,

and American architect often cited
for unusual accomplishments In
residential architecture, HW . #5
uses an authentic Japanese gar¬
den as its central theme. ,

All major living areas overlook
the lily pond and foot bridge, the
garden's focal point. Another fea¬
ture is ao Immediate garden view
from the entrance foyer, called in
Japanese house plans an "ante
room." The architect says:

Circular Glass Wall
"The garden is not only viewed

from all areas, but can be ap¬
proached through door openings
from the living room, the dining
room and the sitting room.
"Likewise a feature is the in¬

door plant Toom with its circular
wall of glass. This area can be
screened off from the dining room
if desired to produce a greenhouse
at the roar.
"The complete sweep of the rear

terrace, which if accessible from
the kitchen, the dining room, tie
sitting room and the owner's (mas¬
ter) bedroom, creates an area of
complete outdoor living in privacy.
The garage acts as a screen,
should the house be built on a
corner plot."
The house has three bedrooms

.<owner's, son's and daughter's
rooms) . a sitting room, living
room, dining room and kitchen
plus two bathrooms, lavatory, in¬
door plant room, the gardes, ante
room and a two-car garage.
The large ante room or (oyer

opens to the - Japanese garden
through . large window wall. An
indoor-outdoor planting la at the
wall bate.
Tb« dining room, alao opening

to the gardes, has as Indoor plant
room. The plant room ltaelf is sep¬
arated from the dining room aad
the kitchen by shojl screens.
There is A Indoor grille for pre¬

paring ateaka or the tasty Japa¬
nese hoof dish, sokiyaki.

Walk-In Closet

two wails at Um sitting room, 14
by. 15 f»ot e inches. .TV master]
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Cartful arrangement of all living ittii, the bade Ingredient of any good house design, U clearly teen
la tfcla floor plan of House of the Week HW-K. There If a full basement under aU habitable areas of the

An mtkntic Japanese farden, with > Illy pond and a root bridge, wti the them* (or this |iUl
and beautiful house Inspired by the belt featare< of oriental arckitecture.

1
bedroom hhs a walk-In clout and
a .sunken bathtub.
SUdioe doon enclose cloaeti in

tfc* bedroom hall and ia the sec¬
ond and third bedrooms aa well
.I the family clethes closet ia the
foyer. The ftyer has a separate
closet tor (uests.
The service entrance in front of

the parage opens into an area
which includes the basement
Main, a lavatory, a mud room
and a atep-un to the kitchen. Built-
in shelves flank the living room
flr*e!aee.
Nearly all windows are of pic¬

ture-window dimensions and have
wood louvers helew for ventilation.
There are large weed louvers at
all taMe end* of the house to
frovide coed air circulation.

Japanese Warden
Oetaide, the Japapess garden U

made up of stepping atones. The
walk it e# 6e*»tose or slste, set
over the finished grade. The roof
la of dark asphalt shinties with
aluminum-covered insulation be-

'"sxLrier Mtlm are of water¬
proof ohrwood panels with 1 hv X
Inch battens mar aO Wata. The
architect explains that should
other exterior materials he de¬
sired, the (rami construction is
conventional and such materials
as shingles or clapboards may be
used instead oa side walls.

In Seattle,
at eat time.
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Send This Coupon
I THE NEWS-TIMES I
| hflnil h H eeats. Please lend me a copy of the study plaa |
| far The Bkh of the Week, Dealsa HW-95
NABS '

I (Pleaaa Mat)

, nun ,
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You can take thii study rtaa
I* roar bask or other mortg. «a
landar and to yoar builder and
fat rough estimates on the coat
of construction la thta area, aa
.all aa aa Ufa of tha relatloa
oI tha coat to your budget
With thie Information you will

know whether you will want to
prontd witk construction bf or-
dertag working blueprints direct
from tha anBltaet and aaklag
lor Mde for the wot*.

You can get i study pUn for
The House of The Week by fill¬
ing in your name and addrm
OB the COUDOB 00 MM mud

(ending it with S3 cent* to thl*

Thto rtudy plan (ten each
floer of the howe together with
each of the foor elevation*,
front, rear and Me* of the
hou*e. It la Maled at tt-iaeh per
foet. R iaeludee a galde on "Hew
tc Oat Your Bouie BuOL"

9lQTISVKI

The overall rtlmention! of Homo
of The Week deiign HW-95 are 104
by SO feat 4 inches A minimum
plot of 12$ hy 100 feet la recom-

The houae haa 1,434 aquare feet
not including the larafa and the
Japaneae (arden. The two-car ga¬
rage haa 40 aquare feet.

Colonial Roports
Its Plans for '58
Atlanta, Ga. . fnlnalal Mora

lac., oae of the nation'! 10 largeat
iupermarket chain*. plana tp apend
almoat HO,000,000 in IMS far capi¬
tal inprowementa and inventor;
Thla waa diacloeed In the eom-

pany'a Annual Report far 1M7
which vbi nlciwd lift wook by
chairman of the board. Ruaadl B.
Stearna and pwaidant Joeepk Seiti.
According to the report, during

1958 Colonial plana to open 40 near

County Board Authorizes
Advertisement of Taxes
The coupiy board yeaterday au-

tboriaed Eugene 0. Moore, county
tax collector, to advertiae delin¬
quent 1857 taxea during the month
of April.
Sale oi tax-delinquent property

will be made the tint Monday la
Mayi aa required by taw, Mr.
Moot* Mid.
Total tax collection* for Pebrv-

ary, b* reported, were ttl.4M.tt.
Percentage of the 1HT Wry col¬
lected te date ii 78.88.

taSweSErted 'by't'V. »£
deputy collector, during February,
were $814.28.

Machine Cuts Potato Seed Pieces

Photo by R. M Williams

CuWng wed potatoes ob a new seed piece cotter owned by John and Ku/ui Oflesby, Crab Point, are
Henry Covington, left, horticulture extension special lit, Raleigh; Marvin Home, Crab Point, in the back

fraud, Howard Garriaa. extension specialist In plant pathology, and John Oflesby, right.
Three irish potato demonstra¬

tions are on three (arms in the
county, reports R. M. Williams,
farm agent One is on the (arm of
John Oglesby, Crab Point; ano¬
ther on the farm of Kearney Mer¬
rill Jr., highway 101, and the
third on the farm of Heber Golden,
Bettie.

The demonstration on each (arm
consists of three plota. In one plot
are seed pieces cut by hand, in
the second plot are ounce and a
half seed pieces cut with the cut¬
ter, and on the third plot are ounce
and a half seed pieces treated with
an antibiotic to conirol blackleg
disease.
There are now four seed piece

cutters in the county. The Ball
brothers, Harlowe, Neal Campen.
highway 101, Kearney Merrill Jr.,
and the Oglesby brother! are own-
era of cutters.
Mr. Williams said cost of a cut¬

ter la about $600, and the machine
paya for itself In two to three
yeara.

Easter Seal Sale Begins
In County This Thursday

By MBS. THOMAS L. NOE
Publicity Chairman

Once again It la Um Easter ua
son. Although thought hat bean
given to the "Easter s

much more thought has b*en given
to the real significance of Easter
and lta spirit of sacrificial living.
Perhaps (or that reason the Na¬

tional Society (or Crippled Children
and Adults chooses this time every
yoar to seek aid for the thousands
of crippled persona In our land.

This Thursday, March C, marks
the opening dale 0/ the 1*8
Easter Seal Campaign and East¬
er Sunday. April I brings it to an
and.
With so many requests (or con¬

tributions always before us. It is
often a difficult thing to even con¬
sider giving another cent to a cur¬
rent charitable drive. Yet, we who
work in the Carteret Society far
Crippled Children and Adults (eel
that the county benefits to greatly
from funds collected through the
Easter Seal Campaign that we not
only give 01 our money but also
give freely of our tima.

To thoee who work with and far
crlpoled saraoaa, Its Easter 8nI
Apoeal la aal tut aolher
"8.05." for charity: si Is the
spirit of Easier wMth
as la aire af ear

Uvea.
We feel this way .because we

know how much food la being dobe
with the funds raised throughout
the state. Only with a similar
knowMge. can the poopta of Car
teret County appreciate the net re¬
sult of. their generosity.
Everyone who gives should know

that oyer haU of the funds collect¬
ed in this county remain la
Carteret Society treasury to hob
his own friends aad neighbor* The
remainder goes to the Mat* organ¬
isation and la uUHted when the
need arites.

Any person who has I

Is each that
Is vajriisfi uoodfAly

la the ewcsUw hoard
w Crip-
«¦ he

la our county Mrs. Cob C Kau-
JEmitSi "

handicapped by speech difficulties
have, under guidance of the train¬
ed personnel, overcome the handi¬
cap! completely.

Every summer crippled Negro
children are given the undream¬
ed of opportunity of camp life at
Hammock's Beach Cams near
oar neighboring town, Swans-
bore. Even to this county mf*t
of aa know the cases where
braces, wheel chain, aad other
necessary appliances an pro¬
vided persons who could not
otherwise afford thorn.
So great it the aroa of achieve¬

ment accomplished through our
contributions to the Easter Seal
Society that itemizing would be im¬
possible, but this wc all can know
with certainty . our contribution,
no matter how. large or unhll, are
going to provide i richer and fuller
life tor some handicapped person.

:

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Camp Glenn School
T«d*y: Twhty? meat,

beeu, tujtvlp greens, cornbrcad,
bread, sweet potato pie, milk.
We4aoeday: Pimento cheese

aaadwieb, green peas, riee pudding
with raistos, milk
Thenday: Lima beau, mixed
pin salad, hot biscuits, milium.

Friday: Barbecue aandwich, cab-
bane slaw, spanlsb rice, dessert,
mdk.

Mereheed Ctty School
Today: Bahetf ham, potato souf¬

fle, steamed cabbage, cornbread,
batter, JeOo, milk.
Tomorrow: Meat loaf, mashed

potatoes with gravy, garden peas,
quarter orange, hot biscuits, but¬
ter, riee cuatard, mOk.
Tharedny: Vegetable-beef soup,

peanut butter, pimento cheese aad
meat sandwiches, prune spice
cake, crackers, mOk.
Friday: Tuna salad, tomato-rice-

cheeae dish, stewed poUtoea,
string beans, peanut butter cookies,
breed, quarter orange, milk.

All TYPES OF LUMBER

NATIVE AND WESTERN
PINE MOULDINGS

EASTERN MlliWORKS
wmm mmi

Man Demolishes
Car, Escapes
Without Injury
I*vfS MMftiQr , Harlowe, was

ibvowu clear wiped Injury
when the lfUM he was driv¬
ing early yesterday morning left
the read and was completely de¬
molished.
Martin was driving north on NC

101 a short distance south of the
Core Creek bridge. Highway pa¬
trolman W. E. Pickard says that
Martin lost control of the car when
H went off on the right shoulder
of the road.
Marks on the highway showed

that Martin tried to pull back on
the road and that the car then
went off the left hand side of the
highway. The car, valued at 13,500,
waa owned by Martin's brother,
who Is out of the state.
Patrolman Pickard charged Mar¬

tin Willi speeding toe fast for exist¬
ing conditions.

Albania, a republic on the west
aide of the Balkan peninsula in
southeast Europe, has a popula¬
tion of about toe million.

Two Seniors Win
Merit Certificates
For High Ratings
David Chlpman, a vnior at

Beaufort High School, and David
Webb Nelson, a senior at More-
head City High School, have been
awarded certificate! of merit at a
result of their outstanding records
in the 1957-58 National Merit'
Scholarship exams. ,
David is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

W. A. Chlpman and David Webb
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
L. Nelson.
Hl«h scores on two college apti¬

tude tests led to the nationally
recognised academic honors for the
seniors. Less than one half of one
per cent of the seniors in each
state received the awarda.
' The local seniors are among 7,300 .

finalists in the current National
Merit Scholarship competition
which began last October with the
testing of 256,000 of the nation's
most able high school seniors. .

Over 1,000 of the finalists will be '

awarded $5 million in Merit
Scholarships, ai a result of final
judging now being conducted. Win¬
ners will be announced about May
1, 1958.
The names of the students will «.

be sent to over 1,500 colleges, uni¬
versities, and other acholarship-
granting agencies for consideration
for thousands of other scholarships.
"We believe that this year's

Merit Scholarship Finalists com¬
pose one of the most talented
groups of high school students of
this size that has ever been Identi¬
fied," declared John M. Stalnaker,
president of the National Merit'
Scholarship Corporation, which
conducts the annual competition.
"As a group, they rank at the ,

highest ability levels of the na-
tituial senior class, and I hope that
each of them receives scholarship
help in accord with his need.
Through the help of 80 business and
industrial corporations, founda¬
tions, and individual^ we will be
able to provide Merit Scholarships'
to 1,000 of them this year, and we

hope that many of the remaining t
finalists will receive scholarship
help from other sources as a re¬
sult of our circulating their names
to other scholarship sources."

Partition in Beaufort
House Burn* Saturday
A partition between the kitchen

and dining room in Raymond Dar-
den's house, 314 Cedar St., Beast
fort, burned out Saturday night.
The tire was reported at 6:30 p.m.
Beaufort firemen got to the

house in time to keep the flames,
from spreading. They moved out
all the furniture in the two rooms
and got the fire out. The only
damaga was to the partition and
floors.

C. E. "Cliff" Edward*
am.

Phona 6-5620

m BUILDING
SUPPLIES
WevryprojeS-

Gat the Mppliee you Med for thoee
building or remodeling projects...
Get quality . . . tod get wing*.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO
LyuMxxrillt Road B«Mfort Mill

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

m CONCUR KAMN1Y roa mvcnm BEAUTT .

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO.r INC


